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M/s llathour Scrvices
Khagri, f a kiyapa r,l). O. - l)igha,
l)anapur, Patna, Bihar-ti0{f 012
sa n.j ecvralh o u r0g(@ gm a il. com
(lontact No.930.lti4 I I 01

sub: Arvard ,f re rnp,rary ric-cnsc -curn- c,nrrncnccmcnr ,r' on-hoard (.arcrilrg sc^ iccsrn rrirur no. l22l l_lZ, ANVI'_MI.l, Garibrarh n*p. 
'-'

ir;.t ;r.rt*y;.r "o E-'t'cndcr rut. 2 022 /,tc. rcrwirirornr:rNovEMrl Flrv,, op cn ed o n

with .crcrcncc to trrc suhicct mcnlioncd abo'c, it has bccn clccidcd to awa.cr you thc1r''rI)o'rir') Iiccnsc lirr p..visi.r.r o[',on-board."i",i;g;;,;;""s i. abovc rncntionc. train rbr.apcriod rl06 rnonths or takco'c'.f scrviccs bt ;".'i.i;;;;""/nairways/Il{c.r.c, which*,cr.iscarlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccr ," ,lr;',;;;';;; ion.litions ,rst,.incd i, rhc lcndcrclocuncnt, r'vhich shall 1br,r part or thc r,iccnso,-ir."rrr"* award of tcmpol..rry liccusc is
::Hi: iliilli:r,rs 

and .o,,,iiriun, ,,r bi r l;;;",,,-riJcnu"rn,,,.nr or rndia dircclivc ro

A)In viclv ol thc abovc you ar.c rcquilcd 1o subntil thc Liccrrsc li:r. ',irt.i. fi.-. /n<\ ._...__ldays of issLic ;i;.6,{ ;;s worki,rg .f;;;il jil,llJj,il1,l:ll,i,lil,}..,,*i:]:
whichcvcr is latcr. Lctrc. o1'acccptaicc ii t'tr"'.,,rrr.i,i"d witrri, livc (r)-5.1 worki,g daysol issuiurcc of LoA or as advisccr in i.i"r"rg ,iiir't""rr,, r)cposit 1o bc submirlccr incol poralc ollicc as clctailccl bclou.:_

-Ijccnse 
fcc - Its. 5, ti3,9991GS1'(a)1ti% - t{s. 1,05,120/-'l'otal 

= rk ,l;.8_?:lle1- (to bc pairt ar rnC.r.oiNZ)Scor"rriry dcposit - Its. 20,671/_ 1:2" ,r tri". iJr,,,"u i,o ,0. 06 Monthsto hc submittcd rvithin 05 working days as advisctl
by Il{C.l.C(to bc tlcpositctl in CO as pe r banl<
dt.l:r ils provitlctl hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurily dcposit - NIL

09.01.2023

Account Narnc Indian Ilailr,vay {larcririg &-l ouiism

ICICI llank
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Quotccl L| plus applicablc (iS'l' for 0(r monlhs as pcr tcnl1s and oondition ol liccnsc to bc
subn.ritlcd at IIt(l l'(l/ NZ. Ilank account dctails ol IllC'I C/N is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian I{ailway Catcring & lirulisnr (lorporalion Ltd.
AccoLrnt Nrrnrbcl 000303 10005433

Account 'l ytlc Culrcnl
[]attk Nauro III)IIC I]NNK
[]r'anch 209-2]l1, KAII,ASII BIJII,I)IN(i 26, KAS'I'UR]}A

(]IIANI)III MAIt(], NIiW I)I]I,III -I IOO()O i

lliSC Codc Ilt)trc0000003
**Chcqucs Will not bc acccDtctl

'l'herc is no provision for dclaycd payment and failure 10 pay as per schedulc shall bc treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordancc with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

Ii) You are requircd to start the provision of calcring services as pcr advisc of IIICTC/NZ.

C)First day of stafl of oatering services in the train will be lreatcd as datc of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. Thc same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptancc letter.

IL) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails 10 remit liccnse fcc, within the

stipulated time as advised by II{C l'C, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions of license- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to bc made in the train in terms of clause rro.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work olthe tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as pcr clause 2.3.3 oftender documenl has to be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in Calcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTll items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best belore date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

.l) S1r'ic1 complianoc of gr.ridclir.rcs issucd by (lovcmrrcrrl of Inclia, MI IA and this oI1lcc 1br

COVII)-19, in this rcgarcl, should bc lollorvcd and any violation thcrcol'shall invokc

pcnalty which rnay cxtcnd upto lcrminalion o1'contracl.
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K)

I,)

Award of license is subject to the final outoomc of WPs filed in differenl Iligh Court.

'l'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral parl of this letter of Award.

I-his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

(Satindcr Kuniar)
Managcr/Proc

l'or (l(lM/l)roc-

Encl:- Tcndcr I)ocumcnt

Copv:-

- GGM/NZ - to provide date of commenccment as pcr prcscnl train schedulc.
- GM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading on IRCTC Portal.
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2022lIttC'I'C/.\ryCB/06/M3/NOVUMlll.]tuoS 09.01.2023

l-ormat lbr acccptancc of aryard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icneral Managcr/NZ
IIIC'I'C NZ

Sub: Alyard of tcmporary licrnsc -cum- commcncclncnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12211-12,, ANVI'-MII'P ()arihrath l!xp.
I{ef: Your olTicc lrttcr no. 2022lIllCTC/WCII/06/M3/NOVFIMltlilt/0ti dt 09.01.2023.

With rcl-clcucc to abovc, I/wc hcleby convcy my/our acccptancc o1'1hc tcrms ancl conditior.rs
o1' thc tcrnporary liccuse.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr i:lausc 2.[J o1'Gcncral conclitions o1'Iiccr.rsc- scction onc 1 O BIt PAII)
At- cotrl,oltAt'H ot I tcl._:-

'l lain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'lb1al lJanh l)ctails I)otnalrcl drafl/llar.rkcrs
chcquc/l{'l(iS/Nli|'l' No./llank
(luaranlcc

Liccnse fee as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of liccnse- section one TO IIE I,AID
AT NZ.
'l'rain

no.
Licensc Icc GSf

(clI8%
'l'otal Ilank

I)ctails
l)cmand draft/IJankcrs
chcquc/l{ l GS/NI i|'l' No.

Further, dctails of meals (B/Ir, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above lrains are as
under:-

'l'rlin no. Scrvicc l)ctails of meal
supply unit along
ryith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of the mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
person

12271
])INNItIt
li/F

12212
I}/F
I,UNCII

Iltcrc or its aulhorized person or nominated agency is free to inspecl the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence scrvices in the abovc train as pcr advisc of II{CTC.

Signature:
Mis
Namc of authorizcd
p crs on
l)atc
l'lacc

{w
Scal of the Iiccnsee
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